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Abstract The section Heteranthae of Arachis is endemic
to Brazil, occurring mainly in the semi-arid northeastern
region. The section is considered derived within the genus
and includes only annual herbs. Most previous cytological
evaluations were restricted to chromosome numbers and
morphology. The present approach comprised karyomor-
phological evaluation in 10 accessions from five species of
this section, including standard staining and fluorochrome
banding [chromomycin A3 (CMA)/40,6-diamidino-2-phe-
nylindole (DAPI)]. All accessions presented diploid
chromosome numbers (2n = 20) with a prevalence of
metacentric to submetacentric chromosome morphology.
Arachis dardani, Arachis pusilla, and Arachis interrupta
presented karyotypic formula 18m ? 4sm and satellite
type 2, while Arachis sylvestris and Arachis giacomettii
presented 16m ? 4sm and satellite type 10. Despite the
conserved morphological features, higher diversity was
detected in terms of size and number of GC-rich (CMA?)
heterochromatic blocks among the species; however, all of
them were located in the pericentromeric regions. The
species A. pusilla presented the highest number of GC-rich
blocks, present in all chromosomes of the complement.
Based on the data obtained and considering literature data,
we suggest that A. dardani and A. interrupta occupy a basal
position in the group due to their moderate asymmetry and
satellite type. At least in A. pusilla, the constitutive het-
erochromatin seems to have suffered recent modifications
of its constitution, in contrast to other species that
present pericentromeric CMA? blocks in all chromosomes.
A. giacomettii and A. sylvestris are closely related to each
other and also similar to the previously studied Arachis
seridoensis, revealing two clear-cut subgroups within the
section from the karyological point of view.
Keywords Chromosome evolution  Peanut relatives 
Heterochromatin  CMA/DAPI
Introduction
The genus Arachis L. (Fabaceae) comprises about 80
described species restricted to the neotropical region. The
distribution of its members ranges from the eastern Andes,
southern Amazon, and northern Platine Plain to north-
western Argentina. Among its representatives, 64 species
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occur in Brazil (47 are endemic to this country), 15 are
distributed in Bolivia, 14 in Paraguay, 6 extend into
Argentina, and 2 into Uruguay. The genus includes
nine sections: Trierectoides, Erectoides, Extranervosae,
Triseminatae, Caulorrhizae, Procumbentes, Rhizomatosae,
Arachis, and Heteranthae (Krapovickas and Gregory 1994;
Valls and Simpson 2005). The last two groups are con-
sidered derived, since most species are woody, while sec-
tion Arachis includes woody perennials as well as annual
herbs and Heteranthae comprises exclusively annual herbs.
The cultivated peanut (Arachis hypogaea L., section
Arachis) is the representative of highest economic impor-
tance being the fourth most cultivated oily grain in the
world, surpassed only by soybean, cotton, and canola.
The peanut seeds may be consumed raw, roasted, and in the
form of sweets or pastes (Santos et al. 1997; Fávero 2004).
In recent decades, wild relatives of the peanut have
received more attention from breeders, with emphasis on
both sections Arachis and Heteranthae, due to their pos-
sible contribution as gene donors, but also for their
potential as forage crops and for other attributes including
short reproductive cycle, high potential for fodder use,
and cultivation as green fertilizers. For members of the
Heteranthae group, the tolerance to drought and ability to
grow on poor soils represent the most important features
for breeding purposes.
Most previous cytogenetically studied representatives
of the genus were diploid with 2n = 2x = 20, with a
few species presenting 2n = 2x = 18, including Arachis
decora, Arachis porphyricalyx, Arachis palustris, and Arachis
praecox (Husted 1933, 1936; Lavia 1998). Tetraploids (with
2n = 4x = 40) are known only for A. hypogaea, A. monticula,
A. glabrata, A. pseudovillosa, and A. nitida and are considered
the result of allopolyploid evolution from 2n = 20 parental
diploids (Krapovickas and Rigoni 1951; Gregory et al. 1973;
Fernandez and Krapovickas 1994).
Banding features are known mostly for peanut and
related species (section Arachis). For example, Cai et al.
(1987) observed pericentromeric heterochromatin in some
chromosome pairs of Arachis correntina, Arachis villosa,
Arachis cardenasii, Arachis stenosperma, Arachis bati-
zocoi, Arachis monticola, Arachis rigonii and A. hypogaea,
a feature not confirmed for this last species (A. hypogaea)
in a later study carried out by Raina and Mukai (1999).
Most species previously evaluated with fluorochromes
presented DAPI? (AT-rich) pericentromeric heterochro-
matin, sometimes revealing differences among accessions,
as in A. decora (section Arachis) where the accession V9955
presented eight pairs with pericentromeric AT-rich blocks,
whereas in the accession W648 all chromosome pairs pre-
sented DAPI? pericentromeric bands (Lima et al. 2002).
A single previous report included fluorescent in situ
hybridization (FISH) using rDNA 45S probe in some
Arachis taxa, revealing that their localization was restricted
to the single nuclear organizing region (NOR)-bearing sat-
ellited pair (Raina and Mukai 1999), also revealed by CMA?
flanking regions. The same authors applied the genomic in
situ hybridization (GISH) method to confirm the allotetra-
ploid origin of A. hypogaea and its proximity to A. monticola.
Regarding the section Heteranthae, almost all previous
reports (e.g., Fernandez and Krapovickas 1994; Peñaloza
and Valls 2005) considered chromosome counts and mor-
phology, revealing 2n = 2x = 20 for all analyzed species.
A single species of the section (Arachis seridoensis,
accession V10969) was evaluated with fluorochrome
staining, revealing two NOR-associated CMA? blocks in
the satellited chromosome pair (Peñaloza and Valls 2005).
The present work yields new cytological evidence
regarding the Heteranthae section based on standard
chromosome staining as well as fluorochrome staining
(CMA/DAPI) in order to reveal intrasectional chromo-
somal variability and to provide useful information for the
understanding of chromosomal evolution and species
relationships in this important group.
Materials and methods
All analyzed accessions were collected in their natural
environment and deposited in the Active Peanut Germ-
plasm Bank at Embrapa Genetic Resources and Biotech-
nology (Brasilia City, Brazil). Prior to sowing, seeds were
treated with ethrel (1%) and germinated over humid filter
paper in gerboxes. After germination, plantlets were
transferred to disposable cups with autoclaved soil. Root
tips from plantlets or young plants were collected and
pretreated with 8-hydroxyquinoline 2 mM for 16 h at 15C
for mitotic arrest. Fixation occurred in Carnoy (etha-
nol:acetic acid, 3:1, v/v), and samples were stored in deep
freezer (-20C) for subsequent slide preparation.
Giemsa standard chromosome staining was carried out after
Guerra (1983) as described by Benko-Iseppon and Morawetz
(2000). Fluorochrome staining with CMA/DAPI followed
the procedures proposed by Schweizer (1976), according to
the steps described by Deumling and Greilhuber (1982).
The best cells were photographed with a Leica DMLB
photomicroscope, using the Leica MPS 48 system with
ultraviolet light (UV) and specific filters for the fluorochrome
excitation wave lengths 360–390 nm 40,6-diamidino-2-
phenylindole (DAPI) and 430–470 nm chromomycin A3
(CMA), and halogen light for standard staining. Fuji ASA100
film was used for both techniques.
For chromosomal measurements, the software Image
Tool 3.0 was used. Idiogram construction was based on the
analysis of 10 selected metaphase spreads. Chromosome
classification followed the nomenclature proposed by
202 S. C. Silva et al.
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Guerra (1986) and Morawetz and Samuel (1988). Catego-
rization of peanut satellite types followed Fernandez and
Krapovickas (1994).
Results
All the analyzed accessions presented diploid number
2n = 2x = 20 (Table 1, Fig. 1). The interphase nuclei
were of the semi-reticulate type, being uniform among
the accessions. The chromosomal condensing patterns
observed in prophase to prometaphase revealed earlier
proximal condensing regions and later condensing of distal
chromosome arm portions (Fig. 1a, c).
Only one pair of satellited chromosomes was observed
in all evaluated accessions (Fig. 2), with variations in the
size and consequently the satellite types. Three of the
species analyzed here (Arachis dardani, Arachis inter-
rupta, and A. pusilla) presented larger satellites respective
to type 2 (Figs. 1a, f; 2), while two species (Arachis gia-
comettii and Arachis sylvestris) presented small satellites
classified as type 10 (Figs. 1b, e; 2).
Karyotypic formulas could be determined for all species
analyzed here. A. dardani, A. pusilla, and A. interrupta
presented 18m ? 2sm, with chromosomal mean length
equal to 1.71, 1.68, and 1.42 lm, respectively, and with
type 2 satellites (Table 1; Fig. 2). The species A. sylvestris
and A. giacomettii presented moderately asymmetric kar-
yotypes with the formula 16m ? 4sm, with chromosomal
mean length 1.79 and 2.00 lm, respectively, and a type 10
satellited pair (Table 1; Fig. 2).
Concerning the base-specific composition of hetero-
chromatic segments, all analyzed accessions presented
CMA?/DAPI- bands in pair 4, flanking the NORs
(Fig. 2), however the species A. dardani stood out by
presenting a centromeric CMA?/DAPI- band in pair 3
(Figs. 1d, 2), while in A. giacomettii this band was present
in pair 5 (Fig. 2). Fluorochrome staining in the analyzed
accessions of A. pusilla revealed pericentromeric CMA?
Fig. 1 Prometaphases of some
species of the section
Heteranthae stained with
Giemsa and CMA and DAPI
fluorochromes. a A. dardani.
b A. sylvestris. c A. pusilla.
d A. dardani. e A. sylvestris.
f A. pusilla. Arrows indicate
heteropycnotic chromosomes.
Arrowheads indicate satellites.
Bar 5 lm
Fig. 2 Idiogram representative of chromosomes indicating GC-rich
(yellow) or AT-rich (blue) blocks as revealed by CMA? and DAPI?
fluorochromes. HP Heteropycnotic chromosome, SM submetacentric
chromosome, Sat2 satellite type 2, Sat10 satellite type 10
204 S. C. Silva et al.
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bands in all chromosomes, representing a high amount of
heterochromatin revealed in Arachis, surrounded by adja-
cent DAPI? bands in five chromosome pairs (Figs. 1f, 2).
Small DAPI? bands were stable in A. pusilla and unstable
in the other species (data not shown). A. pusilla is also
remarkable for the presence of a small negatively hetero-
pycnotic chromosome pair (Figs. 1f, 2). Chromosomal
satellites and the NORs were slightly CMA? and DAPI-
in all the analyzed accessions. Figures 3 and 4 present the
morphology of the chromosome SAT, the distribution of
types of satellites in each section, and an overview of the
changes occurring in the types of satellites during the
evolution of the Arachis genus.
Discussion
In terms of chromosome number, interphase nuclei type,
and chromosomal condensing pattern, the Heteranthae
section can be considered uniform, and also similar to other
Arachis species previously studied (e.g., Fernandez and
Krapovickas 1994).
The presence of a single chromosome pair with satellites
located distally in the short arms that we observed here is
also a conserved feature within the diploid Arachis species,
being also conserved in the section Heteranthae. The
schemes presented here in Figs. 3 and 4 show an overview
of the chromosome SAT conservation along with what
happened to this chromosome during the evolution of
species in each section. Sometimes the simple analysis of
the chromosome SAT is sufficient for screening sections.
On the other hand, through the analysis of schemes out-
lined in this work, we can, for example, designate the
section Extranervosae as the most primitive because the
species possess only the type 1 satellite, Procubens as
the most derived section with only a type 9 satellite, and
Heteranthae section as an intermediary as it presents types
2 and 10 chromosome SAT. Many authors have used
this parameter as a marker in the cytogenetic analysis
of Arachis species (see, for example, Fernandez and Krapo-
vickas 1994; Peñaloza 2000; Lavia and Fernández 2002).
Satellites differed only in terms of size and consequently
type. Based on up to date information, the Heteranthae
section includes three species bearing type 2 (larger satel-
lites) and three species with type 10 (small) satellites.
Fernandez and Krapovickas (1994) classified the satellited
chromosomes into 10 different types, taking into account
their relative size and position in relation to the centromere.
Satellites of types 1–7 were classified as macrosatellites,
while those of types 9 and 10 were regarded as microsat-
ellites with type 8 being considered an intermediate.
Fernandez and Krapovickas (1994), Peñaloza (2000),
and Lavia and Fernández (2002) analyzed A. sylvestris and
observed satellite type 10, a result confirmed in the present
study. Peñaloza and Valls (2005) also reported that A.
seridoensis and A. interrupta present this same type of
satellite. However, this observation could not be confirmed
for the last species (A. interrupta), since we observed
satellite type 2 for the analyzed accession; this information
was also confirmed considering NOR-associated CMA?
blocks.
Regarding the satellite type of A. giacomettii, Lavia
(1996) observed chromosomes with standard staining and
classified them as probably being type 9 or 10; in the
present work they were determined to be type 10, also
considering fluorochrome banding patterns. Our work also
confirms the previous results (Fernandez and Krapovickas
1994) for A. dardani and A. pusilla, in which satellite type
2 was reported for both taxa.
Fernandez and Krapovickas (1994) suggested an evo-
lutionary path for the species from this genus, where
translocation events or inversions were related to the
diversity of chromosomal satellite type. Those from types 2
Fig. 3 a Morphology of satellited chromosome of the genus Arachis
showing short arm 1 and larger arm 2 according to Fernandez and
Krapovickas (1994). b Distribution of chromosome Sat-types among
different Arachis sections. Adapted from Fernandez and Krapovickas
(1994)
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and 3 were the earliest, as they are present in most of the
species and sections of the genus. Still based on the evo-
lutionary context, Peñaloza and Valls (2005) suggested that
an increase in the karyotype asymmetry gives an idea of the
evolutionary direction with asymmetric satellited chromo-
somes (types 8–10) being most derived. For all the ana-
lyzed species, the karyotypes were moderately asymmetric.
Mean length of the larger and shorter chromosomal pairs is
in Table 1, with the larger represented by A. giacometti and
the shorter by A. interrupta.
Concerning longitudinal chromosomal size, Lavia and
Fernández (2002) analyzed six sections from the genus
Arachis among which section Heteranthae presented one
of the shorter chromosomal sizes and lower nuclear DNA
content. According to Krapovickas and Gregory (1994), the
greatest content of DNA was observed in the earliest spe-
cies. However, Stebbins (1956) stated that there was no
correlation between evolution degree and DNA content.
This author preferred to accept that in a certain group of
superior plants there exists a correlation between the DNA
content and the ecological adaptation. When exploring
with conventional staining, it was not possible to visualize
the secondary constrictions of the chromosomes studied.
Nevertheless, it is possible to associate the chromosomal
morphology and the type of satellite. However, staining
with silver nitrate (AgNO3) would be satisfactory to show
the secondary constrictions as performed by Berg and
Greilhuber (1992) in species of Cestrum and to associate
them with the NORs. Seijo and Fernandez (2003) used the
secondary constriction location as one of the factors for
karyotypic diversification of species from the genus
Lathyrus. Concerning the base-specific composition of
heterochromatic segments, all the accessions analyzed
presented bands CMA?/DAPI- in pair 4, flanking the
NOR, however the species A. dardani and A. pusilla pre-
sented a centromeric band CMA?/DAPI- in the pair 3,
while in A. giacomettii this band was present in pair 5. Data
regarding base-specific fluorochromes in the cells analyzed
from accessions of A. pusilla revealed the largest amount
of GC-rich heterochromatin reported in literature with
centromeric bands CMA? at all chromosomes including
the heteropycnotic pair. Small DAPI? bands were
observed in five chromosomal pairs. Probably these
DAPI? bands as observed in A. pusilla may also occur in
other species, which will require alternative techniques to
cause partial denaturation of chromosomal DNA such as
C-band followed by CMA\DAPI staining. In addition,
A. pusilla showed a negative heteropycnotic pair. This
characteristic may be used as a strong marker for the rec-
ognition, characterization, and identification of species.
Chromosomal satellites and the NORs stand out weakly
with the CMA, whereas they are not shown in the presence
of DAPI. Such observation was carried out in the acces-
sions of A. sylvestris and A. giacomettii. Schweizer (1976)
and Sumner (1990) affirmed that the fluorochromes may
differentially show the constitution of nucleotides present
in the DNA segment, promoting an analysis of the con-
stitution of regions observed which may be rich in AT, CG
Fig. 4 Overview of
chromosome SAT showing
the changes during the evolution
of the Arachis sections
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or neutral for both according to the intensity of fluores-
cence. Variations on the marking pattern with CMA fluo-
rochrome have been widely described in the literature,
including the proximately related species (Guerra 2000).
Distribution patterns of heterochromatic regions rich in GC
were used to distinguish eight types of chromosomes in
species of Citrus (Carvalho et al. 2005). Guerra et al.
(2000) used such banding patterns to describe species of
Rutaceae affirming that quantitative and qualitative varia-
tions in the heterochromatin may be common across dif-
ferent populations and species. According to Berg and
Greilhuber (1993), such variations are possibly associated
with the loss or amplification of repetitive DNA sequences.
It is suggested that the occurrence of alterations in the
organization of the repetitive DNA segments and the
modifications of the karyotypic composition may be
observed through this staining.
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